
                  
“Nutsy notches 200 games” 

            Congratulations to Applecross Cricket Club’s 1st grade wicket keeper,   
Damian “Nutsy” O’Hara who plays his 200th game for ACC in round 3. 

             Hardly having missed a game since joining ACC in 1991, Damian’s work ethic, enthusiasm and   
passion for success all appear to be gaining strength as he plays more games. This prompted Club 
coach Mark Hullett only last week to present him with the “Coach’s award”. Those who have 
been fortunate enough to play with Nutsy will all vouch for his prowess behind the stumps, 
friendly nature and determination.  Here’s hoping for lots more great games in the red cap Nutsy.  

 

  ACC in bed with 3 new sponsors     

 The ACC Committee are delighted to announce the arrival of    

the following 3 new major sponsors for the 2012/13 season.                         
Please support these sponsors who are generously supporting Applecross cricket Club.  

Check them out at intastac.com  omniassist.com.au  Bedshed.com.au  

 

 

 

 

 

  Please also check out the new ACC web site now up and running 

       (same url:  www.applecrosscc.com.au) 

 Crosswords 
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      ACC Events Calendar 

“When the stumps are drawn, we’ll sit out on the lawn,  and have a beer for Applecross” 

 “100 Club”, Sunday 18Nov  
 Have you got your tickets?  This awesome annual event 

is approaching fast.   Don’t miss out!    See Chad’e asap for tickets. 

 Salt Sixes, Friday 23Nov 
 The second annual Salt Sixes tournament will be held at Tompkins-on-Swan.        

Contact Mark Hullett (0411 888 458) or any ACC committee member for more 

information and/or teams nominations.     

Christmas party 
Saturday 22 December           Theme - Music Quiz night & party 

Where & What time - Shirley Strickland Reserve starts 7.30 sharp.    

Everyone get yourself a team of 4 - 8 people for this fun evening of music trivia. There will also be 

some special guest stars performing throughout the night.      There will be 6 rounds of questions 

across the different music periods and genres.  •70’s (Countdown)   •80’s    •90’s   •Naughties    •Rock    

•Bogan music. 

Auction night, 23Feb 

   Pres XI vs 100 Gamers, 10Mar 



                      Fact or Fiction! 
Speculation continues that former ACC President 

and duel premiership winner Burt Baetsen could 

actually be the founding member of Movember! 

Pictured here in 1981 sporting a “pornstar” mo 

and flowing blonde locks, Burt Von Bung now 

only boasts hair on his back and in his ears!!   

                “ACC Club song” 
AAAAAAAA…At Applecross 

We love our cricket win or lose the toss 

We left 'em wonderin' how the #@*% they lost 

To Applecross 

We play for victory 

Down at the ACC 

 

Applecross 

We are the red caps 

And we rarely ever fail 

Coz when the stumps are drawn 

We'll sit out on the lawn 

And have a beer for Applecross 

 

(Sing it again) 

And have a beer for Applecross.  

Waltzing Matilda………….. 



 


